Abstract -There are two reasons for a formal review of the formal forms of education: the development speed of datacommunication technologies and the increasing willingness of business entities to apply the same in a very strong competitive battle for dominance at the market. Although not only reason they are a sufficient challenge for educational institutions to adjust their curricula especially when they will help to better prepare their students for the labour market. Professional practice as a form of the highest levels of taxonomies, observed by Bloom's scale, should be used for evaluating student performance, but also for evaluating the quality and marketing of all available programs. This paper presents the experience of professional studies of computer science at Polytechnic of Rijeka acquired through the organization of professional practice in those businesses, which represent a potential place of work after the completion of studies. Conducted research, together with the acquired experience can be a framework for any changes or modifications to curriculum and teaching methods. 
I. INTRODUCTION
Development of science, progress in technology and technological solutions change all human activities. The speed of changing and improving technological solutions put in front of every business system a problem of fast and efficient adjustment of employees to the mentioned innovations. Development and implementation of information technologies require that all human activities make certain modifications both in form and content. Globalisation in business can be observed as consequence of ICT implementation and possibility of fast and efficient exchange of information required for business transactions. This consequently demands efficient and complete training of employees which results in knowledge, skills and capabilities respectively competencies -an expression frequently met in recent literature linked to these issues. We believe that knowledge and competence are tightly connected but sequence of gaining them is also important.
Attaining knowledge is more complex and demanding process and it anticipates competencies which sometimes can be expressed through line of acquired habits and/or automated actions. Competence should necessarily imply knowledge or skill. All the above mentioned does not bypass education as function since education itself is a way of gaining knowledge and skills. From that point of view there is an urge for constant adjustment of schools and educational institutions as specific forms of business systems. This paper is trying to recognize and define the most important causes of changes which recently have been occurring in education, to check whether the existing mechanisms of grading the realised knowledge are satisfying and to propose specific activities that can lead to appropriate aimed consequences. What are the consequences of reform caused by accepting the Bologna Declaration and how to avoid negative consequences especially the ones that tend to become trends. For this purpose a research has been conducted within obligatory professional practice on vocational and specialist Study of computer science at Polytechnic of Rijeka. Research has involved business subjects whose primary activity is providing the information services but also those who use these same services. We purposely exclude definition of "information services" due to wideness it covers starting from simple services to applicative solutions required for specific forms of guiding the business.
II. STATE OF THE ART AND SO ON

A. Bologna Declaration as political frame?
Integration of Europe refers to integration of all areas, including the education as well. Concerning the education, the idea of integrating that field is best described in the first state of Sorbonne Joint Declaration: "Relevant as they are, they should not make one forget that Europe is not only that of the Euro, of the banks and the economy: it must be a Europe of knowledge as well. We must strengthen and build upon the intellectual, cultural, social and technical dimensions of our continent.
[1] Sorbonne Joint Declaration was preceded by the Lisbon Recognition Convention that agreed the equal rights to education respectively: "No discrimination shall be made in this respect on any ground such as the applicant's gender, race, colour, disability, language, religion, political opinion, national, ethnic or social origin" [2] . Other conclusions of Council of Europe/UNESCO Convention are recommendations to states that have ratified the above mentioned conventions in terms of their realisations. After accepting these two documents, Europe will accept central document of Bologna Declaration which will set mutual frames in European higher education. The main goal is to introduce and accept common terminology and common standards respectively "adoption of a system of easily readable and comparable degrees". The second goal is of organisational and operation character and it assumes acceptance of so-called Anglo-Saxony model 3-5-8 or 3 (bachelor) + 2 (master) + 3 (doctor) during the higher education process. By ratification of this Declaration each country signatory modified its higher education system into a form that would provide equal system of scoring (ECST scores) the final success. ECTS scores are presumption of students' mobility within European area. All these would ensure European dimension and European quality of higher education.
[3] The mentioned three documents will be introduced in the same time intervals of two years after the Salamanca Convention and Göteborg Deklaration and Prague Comunique of Ministers (2001) [4] The above mentioned facts represent political frame of action. Concretisation and operational performance is left to local areas -states. Dynamics and form of implementation are indirectly defined through possibilities of a concrete environment. The attention should be given to mode of adjusting the environmental specificities. However, the process of building the European higher education area lasts more then ten years in most of European countries within and outside the EU.
B. Bologna Declaration in concrete Croatian environment?
What are the specific circumstances in Republic of Croatia within which the grounds of mentioned declarations and conventions are being implemented? Croatian higher education system and system of polytechnics respectively scientific, vocational and higher-education studies which grounds and functioning is being based upon official legal act. [5] . However, the mentioned Law does regulate formal-legal functioning of mentioned institutions. The other legal acts regulate educational contents and forms and modes of their realisation. Educational contents, plans and their realisation are under control of authorised Ministry. Defined conditions of autonomy and funding are mostly harmonised with concrete circumstances. Trend of increasing the private higher education schools should also be mentioned. Balance between plans and programme is prerequisite of horizontal and vertical progress of students along with full transparency of credit system. Transition from university pillar to polytechnic or vice versa is not clearly defined and waits the operational performance of credit system for vocational education and training (ECVET) scoring system within frames of vocational education or education for professions. Structuring the education into two or three-semester cycle is autonomous right of individual institution (university, faculty, polytechnic) and it is harmonised with its possibilities. Relationship between higher education institution and its environment greatly determine quality of its functioning. The assumption is that environment of higher education institution should provide: a supportive learning environment, employability, Lifelong Learning.
C. Use case: Vocational study of Information Science at Polytechnic o f Rijeka in general
Mission of Polytechnic of Rijeka is higher education for entrepreneurial and creative cadre required in market economy and globalisation processes, who will be able to qualitatively apply gained professional knowledge in practice. The main assignment of Polytechnic is to educate professionals who are more oriented towards practice and individual application of professional knowledge and scientific methods specific for individual educational area that is from the beginning directed towards future profession.
[6] Vocational study of Information Science and Vocational specialist study of Information science at Polytechnic of Rijeka are organised according to scheme 3-2-(3) with still unidentified third level at this vertical of binary educational system. Polytechnic of Rijeka is state institution and structurally it represents a part of formal higher education system. Studies do have allowances for their realisation and they ought to be renewed every five years on basis of evaluation made by body of authorised Ministry. Study programs are defined during the establishment of Polytechnic but they can be partially modified. More detailed modification requires renewal of allowance document. Organized programs are harmonised through their content, heaviness and their credit values with programs of similar institutions in Europe. Their basic assignment puts emphasis on orientation towards profession and fastest possible inclusion into the labour market. Study of Information science on both levels should enable students for work places and assignments in which they will prove their knowledge, skills and high level of competence in realisation of confined tasks. Gained knowledge and skills are basic ground for development of competences in mentioned affairs. Knowledge acquired after finishing individual level of Information science, Bachelor of Information science or Professional specialist of Information science, through their title do not precise real abilities of student who ended their study. On the other hand, recent literature from the USA defines information science expert as broader term that includes a variety of specialities in the field. According to [7] it would include business that encompass telecommunications, broadcasting, publishing, software, internet service providers, web search portals, data processing services etc. Narrower specialities such as Computer system analysts, Computer hardware engineers, Data base or network administrator refer to computers. Since information science is in certain manner service science, specific circumstances such as Government or administration (in criminal research) demand better differentiation in specialisation [8] . Learning at each study level finishes with semester professional practice which students realise in a concrete business environment. This puts them in situation where they are able to prove how much they are capable of applying their knowledge and skills and their readiness to be included in business processes.
D. Use case: Vocational study of Information science at Polytechnic of Rijeka -where are the obstacles?
Reform of higher education in compliance with postulates of Bologna Declaration significantly influenced the educational process. Changes are noticeable in creation of curriculum, performance, tracking and valorisation of achieved success by students. Constant monitor of students and semester shape of curriculum change former practice in great measure. It is natural that changes in systems such as higher education will become more inactive. Scoring the activities and forming the final grade upon total number of collected scores should be replacement for former modes of monitoring and grading. Final aim of declaration: stronger students require, among others, redefining of appropriate forms of evaluating their success. Second important reason for mentioned redefinitions is a possibility of applying different forms of e-Learning. eLearning excludes time and location dependency of realisation which gives the students an opportunity for more efficient and free organisation of time and location required for learning. Speed of developing and improving information technologies requires additional forms of vocational training on Study of information science. The best way to train students for quick adjustment to business for which they are being educated is their inclusion in organised professional semester practice in business systems that make Polytechnic's environment. Need for cooperation with these systems is necessary through cooperation organised by Polytechnic or through contacts and cooperation initiated by students themselves. Interest should be mutual since it helps to achieve full awareness of both future employers and future employees. Semester of activities is period long enough to define and evaluate abilities of future employees. Problems are more immanent in organisation of semester practice. One group of problems is connected to business systems in which the practice can be performed and is conditioned by general situation in institutions and business systems. The general condition of business system is reflection of broader situation and relationships in its business performance and financial possibilities. Semester professional practice for students of Information science can be organised at all positions that demand information backup for business. Therefore, duly profiling of students and their connecting with business systems of environment should be executed before giving the actual order to realise assignments. Additional problem is the frequent lack of pedagogical, didactic-method and psychological education of teachers in higher education institutions due to fact that education is primary and nurturing component of higher education institution is secondary.
E. Use case: Vocational study of Information science at Polytechnic of Rijeka -student as a product?
Experience in organisation and realisation of semester professional and specialist practice has implied the following: 1.
1. Educational program of study should be more often harmonised and it should have more space for modifications. 2. Harmonisation of programs should necessarily follow the ICT achievements. 3. Different forms of student activities organised through e-Learning will require modification of classic taxonomy.
[9] 4. Feedback information that can be collected from realised professional practice and complete communication with business systems in which the practice is being realised make basis for efficient modifications. 5. Professional practice should be organised in such manner that it can be efficiently implemented into applicable taxonomy of grading and evaluating student's complete achievement.
In compliance with experiences obtained in organisation of semester professional practice and specialist practice we will obtain results of the researches.
III. SURVEY AND RESEARCH
A. Survey content
With aim of collecting the relevant information connected with research subject, survey was compiled of four groups of questions. The first group refers to general information about business subject. Questions that relate to activity enabled the grouping of examinees in two aimed clusters: the ones who provide information services as basic function and the others who use information science as backup of core business. From these groups of questions we should abstract the question of number of employees who ended study of information science at Polytechnic of Rijeka and question of representation of individual professions in information businesses. The second group of questions was created for receiving the information of how much do business subject know content of information science expert's education and what presents the lack of present contents according to them. The third group of questions is related to collecting the info about inclusion of business subjects in educational system, especially at Polytechnic of Rijeka. The fourth group of questions is basis for improving the educational system. The examinees should represent their views about expected results when it comes to information science expert's education.
B. Analysis and interpretation of collected data
Surveys have been mailed to 80 persons who were in last period mentors to students of Polytechnic during the realisation of their semester professional practice. Totally 39 examinees answered, 31 of them to all questions and 8 partially. Only complete surveys have been processed. Statistical analysis of collected data was completed with aim of providing the answers to the following questions:
1. Representation of individual professions in information business.
Representation of Information science graduates of
Polytechnic of Rijeka in business systems. 3. Awareness of educational contents at Study of information sciences at Polytechnic of Rijeka 4. Cooperation between educational institutions and business subjects 5. Expectations of information education . Additionally, the aim was to compare research results for companies which basic business is providing information services with those which use information as backup of their core business. On grounds of answers provided for the first question about core business of companies all the answers were divided into two groups. The first group (G1) constitutes answers of companies which core business is providing the information services, and the other (G2) answers of companies which do not use information as core business. Out of 31 totally analysed surveys, 18 belong to the first group and 13 to the second. Table I implies that in both groups information science graduates are the most represented in information business, then information science professors while economists are most represented in companies of the second group. More companies from the second group use outsourcing or the combination of own development and outsourcing so these companies employ less information science experts. It is interesting that companies which provide information services for development of their information system use outsourcing or combined approach. Notable is also the number of information science experts who graduated information sciences at Polytechnic of Rijeka and are employees of analysed companies. Table implies there is insufficient representation of people who work in practice in realisation of education but certain number of them has participated in creation of curriculum.
There is no doubt about a necessity to include professionals from practice into the educational system According to collected answers, capability of analytical thinking and affinity for team work are the most important competencies for both groups. The both groups have similar expectations in respect of innovations. Noninformation companies give advantage to project management and modelling of business processes. Ruling the program languages is a competence more expected by information companies but not highly ranked. This ranking is in compliance with dedication which examinees give to study programs in relation to industrial certificates notable in Table VI . Number of answers Advantage in employment IV. WHAT NEXT Conducted research represents beginning of more detailed research that should be broaden to other higher education institutions as well, firstly to the area of Primorskogoranska county and its neighbouring counties and then to the rest of Republic of Croatia. Research should be broadening from the aspect of examinees as well. Besides companies, research should encompass the graduates as well in order to collect feedback data about how much did the educational system help them to gain competence for inclusion into working processes. In order to animate this research, research results should be used as grounds for improving the curriculum, introducing changes into educational performance and tighter connections with business subjects.
V. CONCLUSION
Research results have confirmed ex-ante hypotheses that are result of experiences gained through several years of organising the professional practice. Starting from a fact that semester professional practice should express willingness of students to perform future assignments, their capabilities, achieved knowledge and proof of their competence in specific place we have conducted survey through which we have concluded:
1. Necessity for inclusion of business systems, the future working places of Polytechnic's students, into creation of curriculum and importance of considering their opinions.
2. Need for more complete evaluation of relationship Business system -Polytechnic -student in all directions by lines of described triangle.
3. Exploitation of professional practice as ground for higher degrees of Blooms taxonomy in monitoring and evaluating students respectively evaluation of their capability to analyse within frames of assigned tasks, capability of synthesizing the learned, making conclusions and capability of objective evaluation. [10] Although the basic hypotheses in research are not the only ones that can be stated as starting point, the mutual aim is to present how reform in higher education is not merely reform of institutions but instead it opens the possibilities which should ensure more qualitative education and product of education -highly professional information science expert whose knowledge and skills will make him competent for assignments that will be put in front of him after finishing his studies.
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